Coracoid bypass procedure: surgical technique for coracoclavicular reconstruction with coracoid insufficiency.
Failed acromioclavicular (AC) joint reconstruction secondary to a coracoid fracture or insufficiency of the coracoid is an uncommon but challenging clinical situation. We describe a surgical technique of revision coracoclavicular (CC) reconstruction, the coracoid bypass procedure, and report short-term results with this technique in 3 patients. In the coracoid bypass procedure, reconstruction of the CC ligaments is performed by passing a tendon graft through a surgically created bone tunnel in the scapular body (inferior to the base of the coracoid) and then fixing the graft around the clavicle or through bone tunnels in the clavicle. Three patients treated with this technique were retrospectively reviewed. AC joint reconstruction performed for a traumatic AC joint separation failed in the 3 patients reported in this series. The previous procedures were an anatomic CC reconstruction in 2 patients and a modified Weaver-Dunn procedure in 1 patient. The coracoid fractures were detected postoperatively, and the mean interval from the index surgery to the coracoid bypass procedure was 8 months. The patients were a mean age of 44 years, and average follow-up was 21 months. At the last follow-up, all 3 patients were pain free, with full range of shoulder motion, preserved CC distance, and a stable AC joint. The coracoid bypass procedure is a treatment option for CC joint reconstruction during revision AC joint surgery in the setting of a coracoid fracture or coracoid insufficiency.